Planimetric analysis of megakaryocytes in the four main groups of chronic myeloproliferative disorders.
Planimetry of megakaryocytes (MK) was performed in bone marrow biopsies (BMBs) from patients with chronic myeloproliferative disorders (CMPD) to substantiate cytomorphologic differences in this cell lineage between the four main groups of CMPD. The biopsy specimens were classified histologically prior to morphometry, according to the Hannover Classification of CMPD. Five histological groups were investigated, evaluating between 21 and 30 biopsies in each group. The five groups were as follows: (1) Chronic myelocytic leukemia (CML) of common type (CML.CT), (2) CML with megakaryocytic increase (CML.MI), (3) polycythemia vera (P. vera), (4) primary thrombocythemia (PTH), and (5) chronic megakaryocytic-granulocytic myelosis (CMGM). The results of five variables, i.e. the cellular and nuclear size, the cellular and nuclear form factor, and nuclear segmentation, were determined in at least 50 MK per BMB. The results reveal significant differences in MK nuclear and cellular size, as well as in nuclear segmentation between CML and the three other groups in that the nuclear and cellular size of the MK in CML are smaller than in P. vera, PTH, and CMGM. Moreover, the degree of nuclear segmentation or lobulation differs significantly between the three disorders characterized by large MK. Discriminant analysis permits 78-100% reliability of reclassification by morphometry compared with the histologic classification. A reduced reliability of the morphometric classification to around 80% was found between P. vera and PTH, as well as between P. vera and CMGM. In the design of this study, morphometry of MK lends added weight to the subjective classification of these disorders.